HOW TO FIND US AND PLACES TO STAY
Mike Marsh Mastering is based in Exmouth, East Devon at the gateway to the
World Heritage Jurassic Coast. Exmouth is a lively seaside town with 2 miles of
golden sandy beach, stunning Marina facilities and numerous outdoor
activities to enjoy. As a prime UK holiday destination, it is also full of great
places to stay and wonderful places to eat!
Based on the Liverton Business Park on the outskirts of town, we are very easy
to find and have plenty of free parking! Located just 1.5 miles from the centre
of Exmouth, Liverton Business Park is only 8 miles from the M5 Motorway and
10 miles from Exeter Airport. Exmouth also offers local rail links to the mainline
from Exeter St David's or Honiton, just 30 minutes away. You can view a map
of our location HERE.

BY ROAD:
By road, the M5, M4, M3 and A303 are all good routes to use when making
your way to Exmouth. Once in Exmouth, navigate to the Salterton Road
(B3178) with Sat Navs set to EX8 2NR.
Liverton Business Park is easily spotted thanks to the large McDonalds
illuminated “m” that signals the entrance to the estate! Once entering the
business park, continue around, passing McDonalds, Halfords, Pets at Home
and B&Q on your left. You will approach a mini-roundabout at which you need
to take the 3rd exit, signed Tidwell Business Units - Mike Marsh Mastering is at
the very top of the complex with ample parking for numerous vehicles and
even room for the tour-bus if you need to bring that too!

BY RAIL:
Exmouth has its’ own local railway station which provides easy links to the
National Rail Network and many South West locations.
Exeter St. David’s mainline station is serviced by both South West Trains and
First Great Western and has regular connections to both London Paddington,
London Waterloo and beyond.
On arrival in Exeter, local taxis, buses or the local rail link to Exmouth will soon
have you arrive at our location!
Honiton mainline station is serviced by South West Trains and is an alternative
arrival destination requiring a connecting Taxi ride of approximately 20
minutes.
National Rail Enquiries is a useful starting point for information on configuring
lots of different train journeys. You can view their website HERE.

BY AIR:
Exeter International Airport is only 10 miles away and provides connections to
many Worldwide overseas and international destinations as well as domestic
internal flights to cities around the UK.
There are scheduled flights to many European destinations such as Paris CDG,
Amsterdam Schiphol, Portugal Faro, Spain Malaga and Alicante, Switzerland
Geneva – many on a daily basis. Added to these are the extensive domestic
internal flight destinations, with daily flights to and from London City,
Manchester, Newcastle, Belfast and Dublin airports.
During the May to October Summer season a whole raft of additional
European destinations are added including Cyprus, Greece, Italy, Malta, the
Spanish Balearics and the Canary Islands.
Capital Air Charter Flights is also based at Exeter Airport and is available for
bespoke personalised Charter flights and a VIP service at very reasonable rates.

HOTELS, GUEST HOUSES AND B&Bs
Exmouth is most definitely a tourist destination and for that reason has a
multitude of places to stay.
From the stunning Victorian Imperial Hotel located directly on the Seafront to
the brand new Premier Inn, also with its’ prime seafront location.
There is a massive choice of hotels, guesthouses and smaller, family run Bed &
Breakfast venues each with facilities tailored to your requirements and, of
course, your budget. Expect to be pleasantly surprised with the range of choice
and reasonable cost – definitely not like over hiked city hotel tariffs!

LARGER HOTELS:

The Imperial Hotel
Premier Inn
The Dolphin Hotel
Bay Grand Hotel
Cavendish Hotel
Royal Beacon Hotel

Exmouth Seafront
Exmouth Seafront
Exmouth Seafront
Exmouth Seafront

SMALLER HOTELS, GUEST HOUSES and BED & BREAKFAST:
There are a large amount of smaller hotels, guesthouses and B&Bs available all
over Exmouth. The website booking.com is a very good place to get an up to
date list of venues and check availability. Click HERE for recommendations in
Exmouth.
Other places to stay can be found at the Exmouth Guide website by clicking
HERE.
Trip Advisor also has lots of up to date information on availability in Exmouth
and you can get all the information you need by clicking HERE.

FACILITIES AT MIKE MARSH MASTERING

In time-honoured tradition, tea and coffee is always available on tap at the
studio! Food preparation facilities are also available on site, using the studio
kitchen, for those wishing to bring their own meals with them.
When it comes to take-away food, McDonalds have kindly located themselves
just around the corner from the studio but other options are available such as
telephone order pizza’s and world cuisine fast food deliveries.
Sandwiches and snacks are always available from the 24 hour Tesco
supermarket which is located within a 2 minute drive (10 minute walk) from
the studio complex.
For those wishing to dine out in Exmouth, you are spoilt for choice. Fresh fish is
always a speciality in Devon as most of it is served in restaurants within hours
of the catch!
There is also a huge choice of world cuisine and fine dining restaurants
available with something on the menu to suit everyone. Exmouth prides itself
on quality customer service to a demanding general public and will certainly
exceed your expectations!
Click HERE for Trip Advisors’ tips on the best restaurants in town!
You can also Click HERE for another very useful list of places to eat.

TAXIs:
Exmouth is bustling with many Taxi’s and Minicabs all day long (and most of
the night too!)
If you need to book a cab, check the Exmouth Taxi Register HERE.

